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Origin   and   development   of   Christmas   
Lilian�   Duena�   

The   Early   Christian   Community   distinguished   between   the   identification   of   
the   date   of   Jesus's   birth   and   the   liturgical   celebration   of   that   event.   The   actual   
observance   of   the   day   of   Jesus's   birth   was   long   in   coming.   In   particular,   
during   the   first   two   centuries   of   Christianity,   there   was   a   strong   opposition   to   
recognize   birthdays   of   martyrs   or,   for   that   matter,   of   Jesus.   The   precise   origin   
of    December   25th   as   the   birthday   of   Jesus   is   unclear.   The   New   Testament   provides   no   clues   in   this   regard.   
December   25th   was   first   identified   as   the   date   of   Jesus's   birth   by   Sextus   Julius   Africanus   in   221   and   later   
became   the   universally   accepted   date.   Christmas   began   to   be   widely   celebrated   with   specific   liturgy   in   the   
19th   century.      

  
                      Year   After   Year   

    Piper   Grisso�   
Every   year   during   the   holiday   season,   people   have   traditions.   For   example,   

my   small   family   does   at   least   one   craft   during   the   break,   having   the   oldest   kid   
help   our   parents   put   the   presents   out   and   set   them   up   on   Christmas   Eve.   We   

also   wrap   each   other’s   presents   with   our   mom,   put   a   candy   bowl   out   with   our   
cookies   and   carrots,   and   finally,   where   we   used   to   live,   there   was   this   day   
where   kids   could   go   to   the   library   and   get   babysat   by   the   teenagers   of   the   
town.   I   miss   that   one   because   I   love   babysitting.   Once   I   was   old   enough   to   

volunteer,   it   would   be   so   much   fun   helping   the   kids   make   their   crafts,   serving   
them   food,   and   watching   movies   with   them.   Traditions   mean   a   lot   to   some   

people   and   to   others   it   is   just   something   they   are   used   to.   For   me,   I   look   
forward   to   them   because   it   is   a   way   to   have   some   laughs   and   get   closer   to   

your   family.   I   would   say   my   favorite   is   helping   set   up   and   babysitting   at   the   
library,   even   though   I   don’t   get   to   do   it   anymore.   It   was   always   something   to   
look   forward   to.   I   am   ready   for   the   break   because   I   am   excited   to   do   all   these   

traditions   for   the   entertainment   and   joy   they   bring   with   my   family.     

  
  



  
  
  
  
Christmas   Commercialism   

Vivia�   Carrel�   
Many   of   us   already   know   that   Christmas   is   about   spending   time   
with   those   we   care   about.   However,   we   don’t   always   see   the   actual   
spending    involved.   Christmas   was   started   as   a   religious   
celebration,   but   someone   always   has   to   try   and   sell   whatever   they   

get   their   hands   on.   Frank   Woolworth   was   the   first   to   buy   Christmas   ornaments,   and   now   people   typically   
plan   to   spend   60   dollars   a   year   on   them,   not   including   impulse   buys.   Characters   like   Rudolph,   the   
Coca-Cola   Santa   Claus,   Elf   on   the   Shelf,   and   others   have   driven   commercialism   through   the   roof   around   the   
holidays.   Black   Friday,   Cyber   Monday,   and   Small   Business   Saturday   have   made   people   spend   more,   
especially   in   the   way   of   Christmas   gifts,   because   of   the   discounts.   Christmas   cards   and   gift-giving   will   leave   
your   wallet   vacant.   We   all   know   how   much   food   costs.   People   do   big   dinners,   along   with   snacks,   around   the   
holidays.   I’m   not   saying   that   it’s   bad   or   wrong   to   spend   so   much   on   Christmas.   It’s   a   good   thing   to   
celebrate.   Just   know   that   you’ll   remember   the   times   you   had   with   your   loved   ones   more   than   you’ll   
remember   something   that   might   break   within   days   of   receiving   it.   Christmas   is   a   time   to   remember   and   
create   memories,   not   to   goggle   at   the   price   tags.   
https://smallbiztrends.com/2015/12/Christmas-become-commercialized.html   
https://www.statista.com/statistics/479822/holiday-spending-on-decorations/#:~:text=Planned%20U.S.%20consumer%20holiday%20spending%20on%20decorations%202004%2D2020&te 
xt=Americans%20planned%20to%20spend%2060,spent%20around%2041%20U.S.%20dollars   

  
  

  Santa   Story     
Angel�   Valenci�   Lucer�   

Santa   Claus   has   been   around   for   about   1,749   years   and   is   still   going   
strong.   Santa   Claus   is   based   on   a   real   guy   who   was   born   around   280   
A.D.   He   was   a   Monk   named   St.   Nicholas.   It   is   said   that   he   gave   people   
his   whole   life   savings   and   wandered   around   helping   children   and  

people.   One   story   that   is   
told   is   that   he   helped   
two   slaves   from   being   
sold   by   giving   the   father   a   dowry   so   they   could   get   married.   
His   fame   quickly   grew   and   he   was   known   as   the   protector   of   
sailors   and   children.   His   death   date   (December   8th)   is   said   to   
be   a   lucky   day   to   buy   big   purchases   or   get   married.   He   came   to   
America   in   the   early   1970s   and   has   made   his   name   
accustomed   to   everyone.     

  
  

https://smallbiztrends.com/2015/12/christmas-become-commercialized.html
https://www.statista.com/statistics/479822/holiday-spending-on-decorations/#:~:text=Planned%20U.S.%20consumer%20holiday%20spending%20on%20decorations%202004%2D2020&text=Americans%20planned%20to%20spend%2060,spent%20around%2041%20U.S.%20dollars
https://www.statista.com/statistics/479822/holiday-spending-on-decorations/#:~:text=Planned%20U.S.%20consumer%20holiday%20spending%20on%20decorations%202004%2D2020&text=Americans%20planned%20to%20spend%2060,spent%20around%2041%20U.S.%20dollars


Why   milk   and   cookies?   
Mi�   Esquer-Montoy�   

Does   anyone   wonder   why   we   give   Santa   Claus   milk   and   cookies?   At   first,   it   was   said   
that   Santa   would   snack   on   some   of   your   Christmas   decorations   because   he   and   his   

reindeer   had   nothing   else   to   eat.   Leaving   milk   and   cookies   out   started   in   the   1930’s.   
Some   say   that   leaving   these   treats   for   Santa   could   be   linked   with   The   Great   

Depression.   During   this   time,   it’s   believed   that   parents   are   wanting   to   inspire   their   
kids   to   share   with   others.   So   to   show   them   that   sharing   is   a   nice   thing   to   do,   so   they   

should   share   their   cookies   and   milk   with   Santa   Claus.     
  

                                  What   is   Christmas?   
Al�   Go�al�   

It’s   December,   the   month   that   hosts   Christmas.   Many   of   you   may   think   
about   presents   and   food.   Christmas   to   me   is   about   Jesus’   birthday.   Most   
religions   celebrate   the   birth   of   Christ   on   the   25th   of   December.   
Christmas   literally   means   “the   Mass   for   Christ”.   When   Jesus,   the   son   of   
God,   was   born,   the   wise   men   and   the   shepherds   came   to   see   him   and   
brought   him   gifts.   Mary   and   Joseph   put   so   much   faith   into   God,   despite   
the   di�culties   they   faced.   Mary   gave   birth   to   Jesus   in   a   barn   for   animals,   
she   couldn’t   find   a   house   to   give   birth   to   him   in.   Mary   and   Joseph   went   
around   asking   everyone   if   they   would   allow   them   inside.   Most   of   the   
people   said   no.   So,   because   of   that,   Churches   now   have   “Posadas”.   Las   
Posadas   is   celebrated   in   cities   and   towns   across   Mexico.   Each   evening   
during   the   festival,   a   small   child   dressed   as   an   angel   leads   a   procession   
through   the   streets   of   the   town.   Adults,   including   musicians,   follow   the   
procession,   which   visits   selected   homes   and   asks   for   lodging   for   Joseph   
and   Mary.   There   is   so   much   more   to   Christmas   than   just   Santa   and   
presents.   

  
      My   Family   Tradition   

                                                              Iva�   Molin�   
One   of   my   family   traditions   for   Christmas   that   I   really   enjoy   doing   is   when   we   all   
gather   around   the   table   in   the   living   room   and   watch   a   movie   while   playing   Loteria.   
Loteria   is   a   big   deal   for   lots   of   Mexicans,   it’s   a   game   all   love   playing.   The   game   is   
kind   of   like   bingo   except   in   pictures,   and   we   love   to   bet   money   on   the   game.   Every   
year,   my   mom   makes   lots   of   food   and   snacks   so   
we   can   relax   and   enjoy   the   fire   inside,   and   on   
Christmas   morning   we   all   open   presents   and   go   
outside   to   play   in   the   snow.   All-day,   we   wait   till   

around   3   or   4   to   eat   Menudo   and   rice   and   a   lot   of   other   amazing   foods.   
That   same   night,   we   all   watch   movies   and   play   games   or   play   and   mess   
with   our   presents.   Every   year,   I   enjoy   Christmas   with   my   family   because   
lots   of   kids   and   families   can’t   enjoy   or   have   the   things   I   do   so   I   appreciate   
my   family   for   what   they   do   for   us   during   Christmas.   



Tradition     
Lenni�   Vald�   

Everyone   all   around   the   world   has   or   has   had   some   sort   of   a   
Christmas   tradition,   Whether   it's   hanging   with   friends   or   
opening   presents   with   family.   Due   to   coronavirus,   there's   a   
lot   of   Christmas   traditions   that   cannot   happen   like   they   
usually   are   such   as   skiing   or   snowboarding   or   even   watching   
the   parade   of   lights.   My   family   tradition   is   on   December   24th   
Christmas   Eve.   My   mom,   aunt,   and   sisters   make   us   our   
Christmas   dinner.   They   make   lasagna.   My   mom   doesn't   
really   like   it,   but   we   all   love   it,   so   that's   why   we   only   make   it   
once   a   year.   And   then,   during   the   day,   my   mom   allowed   us   to   
open   one   stocking   stu�er   just   to   settle   us   down   because   we   
used   to   get   so   hyped   that   it   was   Christmas.   We   were   going   to   
open   all   of   the   gifts   of   new   stu�,   you   know   so   it   was   pretty   
much   a   chill   pill.   And   then   when   it   turns   night,   we   all   come   to   my   house   and   we   watch   A   Christmas   Story  
while   we   open   gifts.   Then,   on   Christmas   Day,   we   open   our   Santa   presents   and   we   usually   go   to   my   
grandma’s.   Our   whole   family   goes   and   eats   lunch,   and   then   I   go   sledding   or   tubing   and   have   a   blast.      

  

  
  

History   of   Christmas   
Bria�   Ontiveroz   

Christmas   is   a   holiday   for   many   people.   Christmas   is   a   religious   holiday   but   is   
also   a   worldwide   culture.   Christmas   is   on   December   25   because   that   is   the   day   
that   Jesus   was   born.   In   the   United   States,   Christmas   has   been   a   federal   holiday   
since   1870.   In   di�erent   parts   of   the   world,   they   celebrate   Christmas   di�erently.   
Most   kids   believe   that   Santa   brings   them   their   presents   and   others   know   that   it   
is   their   parents.   In   Greek   and   Russian   orthodox   churches,   
Christmas   is   celebrated   13   to   14   days   after   the   25th   of   December.     

  
  
  

   
   

Current   Events     
● Christmas   Break!!   

  

See   you   on   January   5th!!   :)   
  
  
  

By:   Mia   Esquer-Montoya   
  



Santa   Claus   Letters   

Mrs.   Paine’s   Kindergarten   

Sierra   Grande   Elementary   
  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   t�e   ot���   re����er?   San��   ca�   I   p�e���   ha��   a   Meg�   Gra�����ge�   t�u�k.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ke�t�   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   wa��   a   Sco����n   Tra��   p�e���.   Mer��   Ch�i�t���!   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Zac���y   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   I   wa��   a   do�   an�   a   Bar���   do��.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Uni���   

  

De�r   San��,   

How  ar�  yo�?  San��  I  ho��  yo�  ar�  do���  g�e��.  For  Ch�i�t���  I  wa��  a  T�.  I  al��  wa��  a  wa��h  t�a�  is  ma���.                                                 

Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Jam��   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   I   wa��   a   ra��   ca�   an�   I   wa��   a   Sma��   Wat��   p�e���!    Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Cha���   

  

De�r   San��,   

San��   I   lo��   yo�.   I   wa��   a   Sti��h.   I   al��   wa��   g�i�t��   p�e���.   

Lov�,   Isa���l�   

  



De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   I   wa��   a   ne�   bi��.   I   wa��   a   ne�   to�   to�.   

Lov�,   Oda��s   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   wa��   a   Bar���   ho���.   I   wa��   a   Bar���   ca�.   I   wa��   a   Bar���   p�a��.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Zy�i�   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   wa��   a   re����   co��r��   d�o��   an�   a   Bar���   ca�.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Mel���   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   I   ha��   be��   go��.   I   wa��   a   Nin���d�   Swi��h.   I   wa��   a   do�   to�.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ale�   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   I   wa��   a   ra����r   p�e���.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Xav���   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   ar�   yo�?   How   is   t�e   re����er?   I   wa��   a   mo���c��l�   p�e���.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ju�n��o   

  

De�r   San��,   

How   is   Das���?   I   ha��   be��   a   go��   gi��.   I   wa��   a   Jo��   ro��   an�   I   p�e���   wa��   a   p�o��.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Kri����na   

  

  



De�r   San��,   

How   is   Rud���h?   I’ve   be��   go��.   I   wa��   a   Jo��   do��   p�e���.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Rem���   

  

De�r   San��,   

How  is  Mr�.  Cla��?  I’ve  be��  go��  t�i�  ye��.  I  wa��  a  Toy  Sto��  do��  p�e���.  I  al��  wa��  a  Jo��                                           

s�i�t.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   El�e     

  

De�r   San��,   

How   is   Pra���r?   I   wa��   a   be��   ba�.   I   wa��   a   ca�   to�.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ed�i�   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   ha��   be��   go��   t�i�   ye��.   I   wa��   a   co��   to�   gu�   fo�   Ch�i�t���.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ez�a   

   

De�r   San��,   

I   wa��   a   Bar���   p�a��   an�   a   Bar���   va�.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Del����   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   ha��   be��   a   go��   gi��   t�i�   ye��.   I   wa��   a   Ra�n���   Cor�   p�e���.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Ama���   

  

De�r   San��,   

I   lo��   yo�!   I   wa��   Meg�   Ner�   Gun.   Tha��   yo�   fo�   la��   ye��’s   p�e��n��.   I   al��   wa��   a   po���t   k�i��.   Tha��   yo�.   

Lov�,   Eze����   


